
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF MECKLENBURG

OCCUPY CHARLOTTE, a North
Carolina Unincorporated Association,
WLLIAM EDWARD ALBRITTON, IIJ,
MICHAEL GALLOWAY WOOD, JR.,
ERIC EDWARD DOW JASON RYAN
DOW and JAMES OVERTON
CONNELL I AFFIDAVIT OF

RONALD RANDOLPH MEADE
Plaintiffs,

V.

Clry OF CHARLOTTE, A Municipal
Corporation of the State of North
Carolina,

Defendant.

COMES NOW, Ronald Randolph Meade, and after being duly sworn, deposes and says:

l. My name is Ronald Randolph Meade. I am part of the Occupy Charlotte movement.

The statements in this Affïdavit are based upon my own personal knowledge.

I am over the age of eighteen and under no legal disability. I am an adult citizen and

resident of Rock Hill, State of South Carolina.

3. I have been part of the Occupy Charlotte movement to express my displeasure with

the süate of affairs in this country. I am trying to make people aware of what,s

happening through the media and alternative news sources.

4. I was the owner of a large, white, six-poled tent that could be converted to a canopy. I

loaned my tent to the Occupy Charlotte movement for use at the protest location at

600 East Trade Street. I loaned my tent to Occupy Charlotte under the condition that
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the tent no1 be used for carnping or sleeping. T'he tent was used Iòr food preparation

and general assembly meetings.

I believe my tent was in compliancc with the ordinance even before its passage

because Occupy Charlotfe never intended the tent to be used camping or sleeping.

on the nrorning of 30 January 2011, caprain Jeff Estes and other police officers

visited the occupy charlotte protest location. we asked whether my lent was in

compliance with the ordinance since it had never been used r.'or camping or sleeping

since the o¡dinance was passed. caplain Estes refused to tell us which tents were in

compliance with the ordinance. captain Estes informed us that only the one existing

information canopy could be left in place. After being informed of this, we removed

the sides, back, and front of rny tent so it was onry a canopy. I also made sure my tent

contained nothing that was prohibiled by the ordinance,

I believe that since my tent had never been used for camping or sleeping after the

ordinance was passed and had been converted into a canopy, that it was in

compliance with the ordinance when the police took it down and dispose<l of it.

The photo attached as Exhibit A is of my tent as it appeared at the time the police

removed it.

The photo attached as Exhibit B is of the information tent allowed to remain in place

under the ordinance.

Around 2:30pm on 30 January 2011, police oflÌcers anived at the occupy charlotte

protest location and began taking down and removing tents and other property. when

they got to my tent the police broke down the poles, rolled thern up with the canopy
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and took it away, I did not see what the police did with my tent so I asked captaìn

Estes whether the police had kept it. IJe told me that I coukl pick it up the next day.

The police had inlònned us earlier that confiscated propeÍy they deemed to have

value would be kept for sixty (60) days.

On 31 January 2011, I went to the police station to claim my tent. They could not

locale my tent. I was taken into a cubicle and questioned about who I am, what I was

doing there, and whether I was camping out at night.

I was informed by an officer that the police had made a mistake when they took my

tent down and my tent had been thrown away, I was told that if I wanted my money

back for the tent I would have to go tkough the process to seek compensation from

the city.

Further this Affiant sayeth not.

THISthe / /Ò day ofFebruary,2012

12.

STATE OF NOR]'1-I CAROLINA
COUNTY OI. MECKLENBURG

Sworn to and subscribed before me this
the/Ía-\day of February 2012.
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Ronald Randolph Meade /
Affiant

Noraiy Publió - l¿ts Otz¿ ¿Á
My Commissions Expires: ,/ c¡-,
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The undersigned hereby certifies that the attached Affidavit of-$onald Randolph
Meade was duly served on Robert Ë. Hagemann, Esquire on a$ebrua ry 2012, in
accordance with the provisions of Rule s(b) of the North carolina Rulei of civil
Procedure, to all partíes or their attorney by the method indicated below, to the following
address(es) or telefacsimile numbe(s):

Robert E. Hagemann, Esquire
City Attorney's Office

600 East Fourth Street
Attorneys for City of Charlotte

Charlotte, NC 28202

By deposit thereof, enclosed in a post-paid, properly addressed wrapper,
in a post office or an offìciar depository under the excrusive care and
custody of the United States postal Service, to the address(es) as set
forth above.

By hand delivery by handing it to each attorney or party or by leaving it at
the attorney's office with a partner or emproyee at the office address(es)
set forth above.

a By confirmed telefacsimile transm¡ttal received at the telefacsimile
number(s) set forth above prior to S:00 p.m. this date, as evidenced by a
telefacsimile transaction report.

By deposít with a designated delivery service authorized pursuant to 26
U.S.C. S7502(f)(2), addressed to each party or its attorney at the
address(eF) set forth above, for which a delivery receipt will be obtained.
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'Kenneth T. Davies, Esquiry' U
200 The \Mlkie House
2112 East.7b Street
Charlotte, North Carolina 28204
Phone: 704-376-2059
Fax: 704-499-9872
Email: kendavies@k_dqvies,com
Bar No. 9190
Aftorney for Plaintiffs
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